Drexel Chemical Co
(nitrogen 4.5%, boron 3.3%)
Nitro-Bor

Earthgreen Products Inc
(humic acid & N-P-K) Grow-Plex
SP; (humic acid & trace
minerals) Menefee Humate Granular

Earth Works Natural Organic
Products
Emerald Isle Ltd
(chelated iron, sea plant
extracts) SeaQuential Iron;
(magnesium, zinc, iron, sea
plant, boron, sulfur)
SeaQuential Micronutrient
Enviro-Reps Int'l
Bio Grow
Floratine Products
NOW; FG-20; P-48; Knife;
Renaissance
Jonathan Green Inc
(Mg, S, Fe, Bn, Cu, Mn, Mb, Zn)
Jonathan Green
Micronutrients
Gro-Power Inc
(25% humus, 5% humic acids)
Gro-Power Controlled Release
With Micronutrients
Growth Products Ltd
Growth Products
HHL Custom Pelleting
(calcium, magnesium, iron,
sulfur) HHL 15-47, 12-2-12
IMC Vigoro Professional
Products
(fertilizer micronutrients) Perk
Karsten Turf Inc
(Ma, S, Zn, Cu, Fe, Mn, B)
Karsten Turf
Lebanon Turf Products
LESCO Inc
(chelated iron zinc) Micro Mix;
Iron Plus
Lutz Corp
(N, Fe, S) Lutz Super Iron
Tablets; (N-P-K, Mn, Mg, B,
Fe, Zn, S) Lutz Super Citrus
Tablets
Menefee Mining Corp
(3-20-20 & 45% humic acid)
Turf-Plex Soluble Powder
Micro Solutions
Montery Chemical Co
Sequestrene
Moyer & Son
(liquid iron/sulfur complex)
Micro-Plus Fe/S
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(liquid chelated micro nutrients
iron, copper zinc,
magnesium, manganese,
calcium, boron); liquid
fertilizers) Na-Churs
Nature's Touch Div Agro Chem
inc
(plant polyflavanoids combined
with plant extracts bonded
with manure) Vita Feed
PBI/Gordon Corp
(Iron) Ferromec
Plant Food Co
BLU-GRO

Earth Works Natural Organic
Products
Emerald Isle Ltd
(alfalfa, milorganite, fishmeal,
sea plants) BioBloom; (sea
plant meals, SAND-AID,
milorganite) Optimil
Greener Pastures
(soy meal, wheat mid, corn
gluten) Humic Plus 9-1-5; (soy
meal, wheat mid, corn
gluten) Blade Runner 15-1-9;
(soy meal, wheat mid, corn
gluten) PH Control 15-1-15
Jonathan Green Inc
Organic County 15-4-7;
Natural Organic 6-2-4
GreenPro Organics
(humates) Oxygen-BG
Greensmith's Inc
Honautinite
Gro-Power Inc
Gro-Power All Organic

FERTILIZERS, ORGANIC

J & L Adikes Inc
Growell
AgrEvo
Nitroform
Amerex Inc Gelscape Prod Div
(slow release MU nitrogen) N-
Safe
Andersons-Professional Lawn
Products
Bio Turf Gro
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(NPK, Fe solution) 16-2-4 Plus;
(5S, Fe solution) TruGreen Pro
Complete Green Co
(ferrous ammonium citrate)
Complete Green Iron Tree
Injection
CorOn Corp
(16-3-3 (55% CRN)) ArborFlo
Creative Sales Inc
(N-P-K, Fe, Mn, Zn) MEDICAP
MD
Doggert Corp
(slow release N-P-K) Doggett
Great Salt Lake Minerals Corp
(potassium sulfate) Sulfate of
Potash
Jonathan Green Inc
Hollycare 4-6-6
Gro-Power Inc
(70% humus, 20% humic acids)
Grow Power
Growth Products Ltd
Growth Products
HHL Custom Pelleting
(fish meal, methylene) HHL
15-4-7, 12-2-12
Humate Technologies Inc
(humates, urea, DAP, potash)
Ferto
**FERTILIZERS, TURF**

**IMC Vigoro Professional Products**
- Par Ex; (controlled release fertilizer briquettes) Woodpace; Woodscapes;
- Lebanon Turf Products
- LESCO Inc
- Arbor Green
- Lutz Corp
- (N, K, Mn, Mg, Fe, Cu, S) Lutz Palm Tree Spikes
- J Muquet Co
- (N-P-K) Stemix Hi Volume; (N-P-K) Stemix Iron/Zinc; Stemix Zinc; Injectamg Zinc
- Med-i-Tec Tree Injection Systems
- Iron; Medi-NPK; Ironject
- Meneefee's Mining Corp
- (3-20-20 & 45% humic acid) Grow-Plex Soluble Powder
- Milorganite
- (biomass) Milorganite
- Moyer & Son
- (tree or ornamental liquid fertilizer) Arborlife 16-3-3
- Nature's Touch Div Agro Chem
- (tree compost, biological extracts, nutrients) TES
- Nutri-Pak
- Plant Food Co
- PFC's 16-4-5
- **PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.**

**Plant Health Care Inc**
- (organic nutrients, humic acids, beneficial bacteria & micronutrients) Healthy Start
- 12-8-8 BioFertilizer Planting Macro Tablets; (chelated micronutrients, organic nutrients, humic acids and beneficial bacteria) Healthy Start
- 5-2-2 Micro Tablets
- Plant Marvel Laboratories Inc
- (tree and shrub special 25-15-10 plus) Plant Marvel Nutraceutical Remke Enterprises Inc
- 20-10-5 Remke Planting Tablets; 12-17-17 Remke Starter Tablets

**Scotts Co**
- (Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) STEP (Scotts Trace Element Package); (Ca, S, Fe) Agrifirm 20-10-5 Planting Tablets; (S, Ca) Sierablen 16-7-10 Plus Iron; (Ca, Mg, S, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) Sierra 12-12-12 CRF Tablets Plus Minors; (Ca, Mg, S, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo) Sierra 16-8-12 CRF Tablets Plus Minors; Peters 30-10-10, 27-15-12 & 20-20-20 Plus Minors Water-Soluble Fert
- **Growth Products Ltd**
- Growth Products
- HHI Custom Pelleting

**American Cyanamid**
- (fertilizer w/pendimethalin) Pendulum Plus Fertilizer
- Andersons-Professional Lawn Products
- Tee Time
- BEST-R Simplot Co
- Best
- Bio Turf Gro
- W A Cleary Chemical Corp
- (NPK, Fe solution) 16-2-4 Plus; (NS, Fe solution) TruGreen Pro
- Conklin Co
- Feast 16-4-4; Feast XL:
  - (dicarboximide) Guardian
  - (dicarboximide) Guardian DL
- CoRan Corp
- (28-0-0 (90% CRN)) CoRan;
  - (18-3-6-5 Fe, 12-0-12, 25-0-0-5 Fe (50% CRN); 18-3-6-5 Fe liquid controlled release nitrogen with phosphorus, potassium, and iron chelate (50% CRN); 25-0-0-5 Fe liquid controlled release nitrogen with iron chelate (50% CRN)
- CoRan Plus
- Earthgreen Products Inc
- (humic acid & N-P-K) Grow-Plex SP; (humic acid & trace minerals) Meneefee Humate Granular
- Floratine Products
- NOW
- Great Salt Lake Minerals Corp
- (potassium sulfate) Turf Blend Jonathan Green Inc
- Green-up; New Seeding; Twin Green; Natural Vigor; New Vigor; Winter Survival; Turf Nutrition; Root Builder; Balanced Feeding; Multi-plex Greensmiths Inc
- Greensmiths
- Gro-Power Inc
- (40-45% humus, 8-9% humic acids) Gro-Power Premium Green
- **Scotts Co**
- (controlled release fertilizer)
- Contec; Peters 28-5-18, 25-5-20, 25-0-25, 24-8-16, 20-5-30 & 10-30-20 Plus Iron Water-Soluble Fert; (Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) Fluid Minors; (Fe, sulfur) Iron S 16-0-0; (Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) STEP (Scotts Trace Element Package); (Fe) Poly-S Turf Fertilizer Plus Iron 25-3-10; (Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn, S) Poly-S NPK Turf Fertilizer Plus Minors 19-3-19; (Fe) Triform Fertilizer Plus Iron 29-3-6; (Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn) HD Fertilizer Plus Minors 26-4-13; (S, Mn) HD Fertilizer Plus 22-0-12; (S, Fe, Mn) HD Super Greens 19-0-17; (Mg, S, B, Fe, Mn, Mo, Zn, Cu) HD Greens 22-0-16; HD NPK Greens 21-3-21; HD Hi-Maintenance Turf Fertilizer 32-3-10; (Fe, Mn, S) Triform Hi-Maintenance Turf Fertilizer Plus Minors 31-3-10; Triform Starter Fertilizer 19-26-5; (Fe, Mn, S) Triform High K Plus Minors 15-0-28; Triform High K 15-0-30; Triform NPK Fertilizer 18-9-18; (Fe, Mn, S) Triform NPK Fertilizer Plus Minors 18-9-18; HD Fairway Fertilizer 32-3-10; HD Nitrogen/Potassium Fairway 22-0-22; HD Super Fairway 35-3-7; (70% Poly-S) Scotts ProGrow Poly-S Turf Starter Fertilizer 16-25-12; Poly-S Turf Fertilizer 33-3-6; (30% Poly-S) Scotts ProGrow Poly-S Turf Fertilizer 36-3-7; (100% Poly-S) Scotts ProGrow Poly-S Turf Fertilizer Nitrogen 40-0-0; Poly-S NPK Turf Fertilizer 21-3-20; Poly-S Super Turf Fertilizer 34-3-3; Poly-S Super Turf Fertilizer 26-4-12; Poly-S High K Turf Fertilizer 15-0-29 (Small Particle); Poly-S NPK Pot Turf Fertilizer 21-0-20 (Small Particle); Fluid Fertilizer 29-2-3; (magnesium sulfate) Flowable K Fertilizer 9-0-32; Poly-S Turf Fertilizer 32-3-5 (Small Particle); Poly-S Turf...
50WP, (thiophanate-methyl) Fungo Flo; (etridiazol) Koban 1.3 G, (etridiazol) Koban 30 WP; (PCNB) Penstar 10G; (PCNB) Penstar 75WP, (vinclozolin) Vorlan 50 DF Sostram Corp
(4lb per gallon chlorothalonil) Echo 500 T&O Fungicides; (75% Al water dispersable granule) Echo 75 WDG

**1998 GREEN BOOK**

**AQUASHADE**

Aquatashade: (2,4-D) Navigate; (2,4-D) AquaKleen
Aquatic Biologists Inc
Monterey Chemical Co

**HERBICIDES, POST-EMERGENCE**

AgrEvo
(fenoxaprop-ethyl) Acclaim;
diclofop-methyl) Illlaxan

**CYANAMID**

©1997

American Cyanamid
(imaqazin) Image
BASF Corp
(sethoxydim) Vantage;
(bentazon) Basagran T/O (EG)

**Bayer**

Bayer Corp
(mebutinaz) Sencor
Bonide Products Inc
(trimec) Trimec
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(DSMA) Methar 30

**DowElanco**

DowElanco
(triclopyr, clopyralid) Confront
Drexel Chemical Co
(monsodium acid methanearsonate) Drexar 530;
(diosodium methanearsonate anhydrous) Drexel DSMA
Slurry; (atrazine) Drexel Atrazine 4L/90DR
Jonathan Green Inc
Lawn Weed Control; Weed Beater; Dissolve; Triplet; Tri-Power; Triamine; Trimec plus;
Horsetop; CoolPower
Howard Johnson's Ent Inc
LESCO Inc
(phenoxy herbicides) Three Way
Monterey Chemical Co
(MSMA) Weed Hoe; Turflon Ester
PBI/Gordon Corp
(2,4-D, MCPP, dicamba) Trimec;
(2,4-D, MCPP, dicamba) Trimec Plus;
(MCPA, MCPP, 2,4-DP (amines)) Triamine II Triamine II Water Soluble;
(2,4-D + MCPP + 2,4-DP (amine)) Triamine Granular;
(2,4-D, MCPP, 2,4-DP (esters)) Tri-Ester;
(MCPA, MCPP, 2,4-DP (ester)) Triamine II Triamine II Water Soluble; (2,4-D + MCPP + 2,4-DP (amine)) Triamine Granular;
(2,4-D, MCPP, 2,4-DP (esters)) Tri-Ester;
(MCPA, MCPP, 2,4-DP (ester)) Tri-Ester II; (2,4-D + 2,4-DP (ester)) Turf D+DP;
(MCPP (amine)) MCPP-4 Amine; (2,4-D (amine)) AM-40; (2,4-D (amine)) Solution Water Soluble; (2,4-D, MCPP,
Dicamba (amines) Triplet; (MCPA, MCPD, Dicamba (amines) Tri-Power; (2,4-D, MCPD, 2,4-DP (amine)) Triamine Jet Spray; (2,4-D ester) 2,4-D Granular; (2,4-D, MCPD, 2,4-DP (amine)) Dissolve; (2,4-D, MCPD, 2,4-DP (amine)) Triamine; (MCPA, MCPD, dicamba (ground acids)) Tri-Power Dry Rockland Corp (trimec) Rockland

Scotts Co
(oryzalin, oxyfluorfen) Rout; (2,4-DP, 2,4-D) Fluid Broadleaf Weed Control; (dicamba) K-O-G Weed Control; (2,4-D, MCPD, dicamba) HD Fertilizer Plus Dict Weed Control III 32-4-3; (metsulfuron methyl) DMC Weed Control; (atrazine) St Augustine Weed Control Plus Fertilizer 29-3-5; (2,4-D, MCPD, dicamba) Trelx-San; (2,4-D, MCPD, dicamba) Trelx-San Bent; (2,4-D, MCPD, dicamba) Scotts ProGrow Fertilizer Plus Broadleaf WC 26-4-4 Sostram Corp (90% Al atrazine) Atrazine 4L & 90 DF; (90% Al atrazine) Simazine 4L & 90 DE Terra Industries Inc (2,4-D, MCPD dicamba) Strike 3 United Horticultural Supply Mec Amine - D; Hat Trick Valient USA Corp (cleythodim) Envoy Herbicide Zeneca Professional Products (diquat) Reward; (fluazifop-p-butyl) Fusilade II

HERBICIDES, PRE-EMERGENCE
AgrEvo (ethofumesate) Prograss

Cyanamid ©1997
American Cyanamid (pendimethalin) Pendulum

Bayer Corp
(metribuzin) Sencor
Bonide Products Inc (treflan) Weed Preventer

DowElanco
(trifluralin, benfien) Team; (isoxaben) Gallery, (oryzalin) Surflan; (isoxaben, frifuralin) Snapshot 2.5TG

Novartis Turf & Ornamental Products
Barricade; Foster, Princept, Pennant PBI/Gordon Corp (bensulide) Pre-San; (bensulide) Bensumex; (soduron) Tupsersan Regal Chemical Co RegalStar; RegalKade Rhone Poulenc Ag (oxadiazon) Chipco Ronstar WP; (oxadiazon) Chipco Ronstar G Rockland Corp (team, barricade, dimension) Rockland Rohm & Haas Co (dithiopyr) Dimension; (oxyfluorfen) Goal TiO; (pronamid) KERB

Scotts Co
(homogeneous) Scotts ProGrow Fertilizer Plus Weed Control 32-4-3; (pendimethalin, 40% Poly-S) Scotts ProGrow Turf Fertilizer Plus Preemergent Weed Control 22-0-6; (pendimethalin) Nitrogen/Potassium Fertilizer Plus Preemergent Weed Control 14-0-14 (40% Poly-S Nitrogen); (pendimethalin) NPX Fertilizer Plus Preemergent Weed Control 13-3-7 (40% Poly-S Nitrogen); (pendimethalin, 100% Poly-S) Scotts ProGrow Turf Fertilizer Plus Preemergent Weed Control 22-0-6; (pendimethalin, all soluble) Scotts ProGrow Fertilizer Plus Preemergent Weed Control 22-4-4; (pendimethalin) Fertilizer Plus Turf Weedgrass Control 30-3-10; (pendimethalin) Turf Weedgrass Control; (pendimethalin) Weedgrass Control 60WP (Wettable Powder); (pendimethalin) Southern Weedgrass Control; (pendimethalin, 40% Poly-S) Scotts ProGrow Fertilizer Plus PW 13-3-7; (pendimethalin, 40% Poly-S) Scotts ProGrow Fertilizer Plus PW 20-3-4; (pendimethalin) Scotts ProGrow High K Fertilizer + PW 0-0-13; (pendimethalin, 40% Poly-S) Scotts ProGrow Fertilizer Plus PW 14-0-14; (pendimethalin, 25% dursban) Scotts ProGrow Fertilizer Plus Pendi Plus Dursban 19-3-4; (bensulide) Weedgrass Preventer; (bensulide, oxadiazon) Goosegrass/Grassbcrabgrass Control; (oxadiazon) Turf Starter Plus RONSTAR 14-21-10; (oxadiazon) Turf Fertilizer Plus RONSTAR 15-5-10 Soil Technologies Corp (corn gluten) Dynamide Sosttram Corp United Horticultural Supply Crabgrass Preventer

ICE-MELTING COMPOUNDS

Road Crew Ice Melting
Crystals
Tyler Enterprises of Elwood Inc
Tyler Ice Melters

INSECTICIDES, TREE/ORNAMENTAL
J & L Adixes Inc Growell AgrEvo (bendiocarb) Turcam WP Arbor Systems LLC (imidacloprid) Pointer; (abamectin) Greyhound

DowElanco
(chlorpyrifos) Dursban Drexel Chemical Co (carbaryl) Drexel Carbaryl 4L, 80W; (lindane) Drexel Lindane 20%; (dime-thoate) Drexel Dimethoate 2.67; (diazinon) Drexel Diazinon Insecticide; (endosulfan) Drexel Endosulfan 3EC; (malathion) Drexel Malathion 5EC

FMC Corp (permethrin) Astro; (bifenthrin) Talstar Jonathan Green Inc (carbaryl) Sevin 80 WP Kincaid Enterprises (methoxychlor) Marlrate 50 LESCO Inc (carbaryl) Sevin J J Mauget Co Injectacide B, (abamectin) Abacide Bidrin; (imidacloprid, MMR) Imicide Injectacide Micro Flo Co (acetophenone) Acephate Pro 75; (chlorpyrifos) Chlorpyrifos ZE Pro

Monsanto Chemical Co (petroleum oil) SAF-T-SIDE Mycogen Corp Crop Protection (fatty acid) M-Pede Insecticide
Novartis Turf & Ornamental Products

Avid; Citation; Precision
Prentiss Inc
Rhone Poulenc Ag
(carbaryl) Chipco Sevin
Rockland Corp
(superior oil) Hort Oil
Rohm & Haas Co
(dicofol) KELTHANE T/O

Scotts Co
(siduron) Starter Fertilizer with
Preemergence Weed Control
16-21-4; (carbaryl) Scotts Fluid
Insecticide; (azadirachtin)
Margarosan-O
United Horticultural Supply
Dursban 2C; Dursban 4E-N;
Dursban TNP
Valent USA Corp
(acetaphen) ORTHENE Turf, Tree
& Ornamental Spray
Zeneca Professional Products
(lamba-cyhalothrin) Scimitar

INSECTICIDES, TURF

J & L Adikes Inc
Growell Agrico
(trichlorfon) Proxol 80SP;
(bendiocarb) Turcam WP 2
1/2G

Bayer Corp
(midacloprid) Merit;
(trichlorfon) Dylox;
(isofenphos) Oftanol;
(cyfluthrin) Tempo
Bonide Products Inc
(sevin) Grub Tox
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(microencapsulated diazinon)
Knox Out GH

DowElanco
(chlorpyrifos) Dursban
Drexel Chemical Co
(carbaryl) Drexel Carbaryl 4L,
80WV; (diazinon) Drexel
Diazinon
FMC Corp
(bifenthrin) Talstar
Jonathan Green Inc
Pest Kill w/Dylox; Dursban
2.32G; Lawn Insect Control;
Sevin 8%G; Sevin 80 WSP;
Merit 3%G
Howard Johnson’s Ent Inc
LESCO Inc
(dylox) White Grub/Sod
Webworm
Micro Flo Co
(chlorpyrifos) Chlorpyrifos 4E
Pro; (chlorpyrifos) Chlorpyrifos
1G; (chlorpyrifos) Molecule
Baits; (chlorpyrifos) Diazinon
4E
Mycogen Corp Crop Protection
(fatty acid) M-Pede Insecticide
Prentiss Inc
Rhone Poulenc Ag
(ethoprop) Chipco Mocap
Rockland Corp
(durban, merit) Rockland

ROHMID LLC
(haloftenoxide) MACH 2

BASF Corp
(pyridaben) Sanmite

Novartis Turf & Ornamental Products
Oxid
Prentiss Inc

PIONEERING PRODUCTS

Bayer Corp
(oxythioquin) Morestan
Bonide Products Inc
(dicofol) Kelthane
Drexel Chemical Co
(elemental sulfur) Suffs
FMC Corp
(bifenthrin) Talstar
J J Mauget Co
(abamectin) Abacide
Merk AgVet
(abamectin) AVID
Monterey Chemical Co
(petroleum oil) SAF-T-SIDE
Mycogen Corp Crop Protection
(fatty acid) M-Pede Insecticide

Conwed Fibers
Conwed 2000 Hydro Mulch;
Envirobond; Futerra Erosion
Blanket; Roll-Lawn Erosion
Blanket
Dakota Peat & Equipment
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat
Fabscape Inc
(slope erosion control) Polyjute

Finn Corp
(guar gum) Hydro Stik;
(Synthetic fiber) Fiber Plus
Jonathan Green Inc
Jonathan Green Hydroseeding
Fibermulch-paper; (wood &
paper) Conved Products
JRM Chemical Inc
(polymer) Soil Moist
LESCO Inc
Mulch Mat
Michigan Peat Co
(bark mulches) BACCOT
National Bark Sales
(shredded western cedar)
Montaho; (western bark)
High Sierra
North American Green
(temporary & permanent
erosion control & turf
reinforcement) North
American Green
PennTurf Products Inc
(grass seed establishment
mulch) PennMulch
PRS Materials Inc
(bonded fiber matrix) FibreMat;
(biosolids compost) EarthMate
Reclamare Co
(polyvinyl acrylic) MARLOC;
(hydrocolloid formula) j-tac
Shred-Vac Systems
(shredded green wastes &
banks, refined chipper chips)
Shred-Vac System
Soil Seal Corp
Soil Seal Concentrate

MYCORRIZATION FUNGI

Novartis Turf & Ornamental Products
Agro Diversified Industries
(tackifiers & binders) Agro Tack
MP; Agro Tack AR
American Excelser Co
Curlux Blankets; Fiber-Cell
Mulch; Trilock Articulated
Block
Belton Industries Inc
(jutes) Geojute; (coir) Geocoir
Dekowave;
Canadian Forest Products Ltd
Panel & Fibre Div
Ecofuse; EcoAegis; EcoFibre plus
TAC

MULCHES & EROSION CONTROL

Mycor Palm Saver; (spores of beneficial VA
end-and ectomycorrhizal fungi &
bio stimulants) Mycor Palm
Saver; (spores of beneficial VA
end-and ectomycorrhizal fungi &
bio stimulants) Mycor Palm
Saver; (spores of beneficial VA
end-and ectomycorrhizal
fungi & bio stimulants) Mycor
fungi & biostimulants) Mycor Plant Saver; (spores of beneficial VA endo-and ectomycorrhizal fungi & biostimulants) Mycor Turf Saver; (spores of beneficial VA endo-and ectomycorrhizal fungi & biostimulants) MycorTree Injectable; (spores of beneficial VA endo-and ectomycorrhizal fungi & biostimulants) MycorTree Pt Injectable; (spores of beneficial VA endo-and ectomycorrhizal fungi & biostimulants) MycorTree Root Saver

**NEMATICIDES**
AgSci Inc ATL/SnCorp (plant extracts & fatty acids) Sinocin BASF Corp (dazomet) Basamid NEMATICIDES (chitin-protein) Clandosan (618) (ethoprop) Chipco Mocap IGENE Biotechnology Inc Bayer Corp Rhone Poulenc Ag

**ODOR NEUTRALIZERS**
Burlington Scientific Corp (bubblegum fragrance & couplers) Scent Bubblegum; (wintergreen fragrances & couplers) Scent Wintergreen Monterey Chemical Co Odor Mask

**ODOR NEUTRALIZERS**
Burlington Scientific Corp RoPel Lawn & Garden Protect.R Enviro-Reps Intl Odor-B-Gone LESCO Inc Scentsent Loveland Industries Inc (bubblingium fragrance & couplers) Scent Bubblegum; (wintergreen fragrances & couplers) Scent Wintergreen Monterey Chemical Co Odor Mask

**REPELLENTS, ANIMAL**
Bird-X Bird-X-Peller Bonide Products Inc (thiram, ziram, MNK) Shot Gun

**RODENTICIDES**
Bonide Products Inc (bromodialone) Maki Loveland Industries Inc (diapharinone) Ramik Sostram Corp (bromethalin) Bromethalin

**ROOT CONTROL AGENTS**
Reemay Inc/Typar Landscape Fabric (trifluralin) Biobarrier J C Whittam Mfg Co (copper sulfate) All-Clear!!!

**SOIL AMENDMENTS**
All American Organic Ameno Inc Gelscape Prod Div (superabsorbent co-polymers of acrylicamide & acrylic acid) Gelscape Hydrogel; (superabsorbent co-polymers of acrylicamide & acrylic acid) Planta-Gel Hydrogel Baker Mineral Products Dakota Peat & Equipment (organic peat moss) Dakota Peat Earthgreen Products Inc (humic acid & N-F-K) Grow-Flex; (humic acid & trace minerals) Menefee Humate Granular Earth Works Natural Organic Products (zoelite mineral) Eco-Lite Emerald Isle Ltd (sea plant meal) SAND-AID Enviro-Reps Intl Bio Grow Fafard Fafard Peatmoss; Fafard Soil Solution Corp (polycrylamide) Hydro Gel Floratine Products Maxiplex; CalpHex Goldschmidt Chemical Corp (organosilicone) Break-Thru Greener Pastures Bio Aid Jonathan Green Inc (liquid limestone substrate - calcium) Super-Cal; Granular Gypsum Greensmiths Inc Gro-Power Inc (70% humus, 20% humic acids) Gro-Power; (70% humus, 20% humic acids) Gro-Power; (60% humic acid) Gro-Power 60% Humic Acid

**ESSENTIAL**
Liquid Bio-Stimulant & Soil Amendment Growth Products Ltd Essential Jiffy-Products of America Inc (vermiculite, perlite) Stronglite JRM Chemical Inc (polymer) Soil Moist Karsten Turf Inc (micronutrients) Karsten Turf

**SOIL CONDITIONER**

**SOIL CONDITIONER**
(sulfur flowable) Sulfur F
Complete Green Co
(water soluble polyacrylamide)
Complete Green Soil
Drain/PAM
Dakota Peat & Equipment
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat
Earthgreen Products Inc
(humic acid & N-P-K) Grow-Plex
SP; (humic acid & trace minerals) Menefee Humate Granular
Earth Works Natural Organic Products
Kick
Emerald Isle Ltd
(sea plant meal) SAND-AID; (sea plant meal, SAND-AID, milorganite) OptiMil
Fafard
Fafard Peat moss; Fafard Soil
Floratine Products
(humic acid) Maxiplex
Four Star Services Inc
(ammonium laurate sulphate) Pene-Turf
Greener Pastures
Soil Aid - Bio Activator
Jonathan Green Inc
(polymer) Jonathan Green Aqua-Sorb
GreenPro Organics
(17 organic agents) Oxygen-8
Gro-Power Inc
(80% humus, 20% humic acid)
Gro-Power All Organic Soil Conditioner, Gro-Power Plus Humate Technologies Inc
(humates & minerals) Ferto
Jiffy-Products of America Inc
(peat moss, vermiculite) Jiffy-Mix
JRM Chemical Inc
(polymer) Soil Moist
Menefee Mining Corp
Michigan Peat Co
(reed-sedge peat, sphagnum peat) BACCTO
Miliken Chemical
(blend of polymers) Invigorate
Moisture Mizer Products Div
Multiple Concepts Inc
(potassium polyacrylamides, starch based polymers, various co-polymers) Moisture Mizer National Bark Sales
(compoasted bark) Top N' Turf
National Lime & Stone Co
(gypsum) Ecophirst
Nature Safe Natural & Organic Fertilizers Div of Griffin Industries
(meat, bone, feather & fish meals) Nature Safe
Partac Peat Corp
(clay infield mixes) Beam Clay;
(calcined clay) Terra-Green;
(golf course top-dressings) Partac

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc
(dry soluble potassium humate in free flowing powder concentrate) PHC Humex;
(animal proteins, humate, carbohydrates, sea kelp, yucca & beneficial bacteria) PHC Healthy Start 3-4-3
Prescription Soil Amendment (diatomite) PSA; (diatomite) Ditomite
Profile/AirMec
Surface; Profile Soil Conditioner
Southern Importers Inc
(pine bark, hardwood, cedar & cypress mulch) Southland Bark Soil Conditioner
TerraBiotics
CytoGro; CytoFe

SOIL FUMIGANTS
BASF Corp
(dazomet) Basamid

SORBENTS
Amerec Inc Gelscape Prod Div
(crosslinked AM & AA polymers) Viterra

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc
(polyacrylamide-acrylate copolymer) Terra-Sorb

SPILL ABSORBANTS
Amerec Inc Gelscape Prod Div
(crosslinked blend of polymers)Polymer 0332
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(flowable activated charcoal) D-Tox
JRM Chemical Inc
(carboxylated synthetic latex) Bond; (oxidized polyethylene & ethoxylated alcohol) Wyac
Monterey Chemical Co
Umbrella
Preference Laboratories
Chem Stik

THATCH DECOMPOSITION MATERIALS
Earth Works Natural Organic Products
Kick
Emerald Isle Ltd
(sea plants, fish meal, alfalfa) THATCH-X
Floratine Products
Phytocine
Nature's Touch Div Agro Chem Inc
(biological surfactant from plants)
Soil Aid
Organica Inc
(silicone) Break-Thru

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc
(polyacrylamide-acrylate copolymer) Terra-Sorb;
(polyacrylamide-acrylate copolymer) Terra-Sorb Fine

SPRAY PATTERN INDICATORS/FOAM MARKERS
Becker-Underwood Inc
Turf Mark
Drexel Chemical Co
(blend of anionic & nonionic surfactant) FM-160

Finn Corp
(dye) Green Plus
Floratine Products
(blue dye) Pathfinder
Jonathan Green Inc
(green dye) Jonathan Green Green Spray Colorant
Loveland Industries Inc
(marker dye) Marker Dye Blue;
(foam dye) Foam Dye Red & Yellow
Miliken Chemical
(polymeric colorant) Blazon
Spray Pattern Indicators
Montery Chemical Co
Mark-Ht Blue
Precision Laboratories
Fleurex (SPI); Runway
Richway Industries Ltd
Smucker Mfg Inc
(foam concentrate) Field Mark;
(foam marker) Landmark
United Horticultural Supply
Turftrax
Wilbur-Ellis Co
(blue label indicator) In-sight

STICKERS/EXTENDERS
Drexel Chemical Co
(polynumeric terpenes) Pinene II
Loveland Industries Inc
(carboxylated synthetic latex) Bond; (oxidized polyethylene & ethoxylated alcohol) Wyac
Montery Chemical Co
(Umbrella)
Preference Laboratories
Chem Stik

WETTING AGENTS
Aquatrols
(blooded non-ionic matrix flow soil surfactant) Primer 604;
(non-ionic polylols soil surfactant) AQUEDUCT;
(blooded non-ionic soil wetting agent) InfiltRx
Becker-Underwood Inc
Canteen
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(etoxylated fatty acid esters)
SuperWet
Conklin Co
Rain-Fast; Saturall 85; Wex
Floratine Products
Retain; Per evade
Kalo Inc
Hydro-Wet
Karsten Turf Inc
(soil surfactant chemistry)
Aquatrol
LESCO Inc
Lesclofil
Loveland Industries Inc
Turf Wetter
Medi-Ject Tree Injection Systems
Inject-A-Wet
Montery Chemical Co
No Foam A; No Foam B
NAIAD Co
(nino-ionic surfactants) NAIAD
Nature's Touch Div Agro Chem Inc
(biological surfactant from plants)
Soil Aid
Organica Inc
(silicone) Break-Thru

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc
(yucca schidigera plant extract)
Yuccah
Precision Laboratories
Cascade
ROOTS Inc
(yucca 96%) NoburN
SarTec Corp
(natural yucca extract) SarGro

Scotts Co
(sevin) Scotts ProGrow
Soil Technologies Corp
(guayl extract) Oasis
Systematic Irrigation Controls Inc
(electronic device) Zeta Rod
TerraBiotics
Hydretain
Turf Health Care LC
(yucca extract, non-ionic alkane oxides) Canteen
United Horticultural Supply
Respond

Scotts
Vita-Krobe
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